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UN TUE
3rar îlSand4h~e rolliny river.

Glium g throngh the miste of night, -

,'rom.s hom of .poace.and beauty
Bhuinauslnod of varmth md hght.

.Wnr sthe .wi iigt veila nita nystry,
'aiins thei sou with itrange unreat,

neeki the o',ez-yawii Portale,
of th inanaos .f the West.

Meauteous halls where lights are gleaming,
There we seek the loved and blest;

And I tread thee in my dreamina,
Lovely manions of the West.

In the tren.sured !and i pronito
We are tuld no p.in or fear

Ever starts the worn heart-etring,
Or recallh the bitter tear.

like a day in sunny eather,
Then our endlss mdaî rust be,

And within thense nueIglory
Hvery bill and dale 1 s.

Ba ales th beaty teeming,
ore the pilgrim longe ta ret,

Weary of the isat world's seeming-
Lovely manesions of the West.

L&e a draam upon the river
Slowlv trails the dark-robed nmght,

On her brow the moubeams quiver,
Through ber -eil the stars ahins, bright.

Darkrr uow thse pothmaru godeu,
Dinaner now the purple glow,

Darker ton, tbe vista olden,
After altHie pornp and glow.

Mis t halls, with beauty beaminir,
Where we !.ek the Iloved and blet,

Still I tread thee. in nsy dreaming,
Lovely nansions of .heI Vest .

GnACx O1Bo01xL, Ottawa.

OUR OTTA WA L ATTER.

(Fron our or C1r re/ondent.)

TEE C.LWI1 EFilR TIE TOk3-OLb LIN;S
a:.LKscll. 'i'-.i TnuuLE jNslfcTlI.KYT

AWAiTS Tf SITR1-9SATo 1 nELLE1

ROSE'S bPhEciI- .1t JUliN I.%S IRUN M IS
RACE - TUE CABINET LtbRY SHAM 3ie.

TiOs.
rrAw , alarch 3.--The present condition of

affhs i p.irliamienàt msay be dîecribed as dte
pro%.-i bial caltm winch as skaid te srecade the
utori.s It is not very sitlicalir, ioweuver, to see
thr. îgh the -s 4 f < the, party leaders. Sir
Jobu 3 drsasd is dterminedly bent on bring-
ing M session t a cloée as tson as possible.
Mr. Blake ils oIzt k determined that the sei-
sion shall not lnd till a full, complete
and thoraugh overbauling of the administration,
es;»cialiy with reference to Northweat rffairs,
bhl ls..ve taken c.lace. .taving labored aIl his
lite t u sake himaeI autocrat oa iariament, he
now seeks tu reduce the Commons t thei same
level if emasculated abjectness that ho has re.
duced tie Senote. The Iewskirmishes that have
ccuirsitd s. far ou tl floor of the Houase nay be
takte as outpust affaire, which serve to
sbow ihe direction in which the poli.
tical forces are narching. The in
entran ,nent, en.barrassment, tiffnesa on all
sid. rd line are breakinig.up-one can see
th _ta glmine.- tinthe lobbies, the smoking
roali n sd.ef i s. Fanions Rooim No. s in
no i: whllat il wu-ChadIea'sAMa ison llîs.
We-. ses there nsow it is tobe the centre of
a 1 -.; di kn10.lit in a crnier. not to eild the
hws:s t : ihr at the head f tihe table. He
anc v ins clizn tuo him i.evidently perceive,
and . îi" show it, that they are out o

sym ihr wid: t.her people. But their position
.es b si, .t. i.y must go on tn their doom.

,.. reier's power through their
rogurric-, l haos as rsuch as told them that if ho
muâst i Il" wtIliot [ail alone. But, perhape,
the insit eigrificant aigu of the direction mn
which the new lins of combination will open is)
ia ta be found in tihe acquiesence

OF 111 P F0VLTEUI ILUEs

in the line of pol.:yproposed by Mr. Blake. Mr.
Courseol in the (Consuons, Mr. Bellerope in the
Senate, havei . ved forward, as expected, but
they have bet careful to keep witlin the
bounds which s ! Opposition leader lhas laid
down fur corner. g the Ministry on Nrthwest
affairs. The en- y of the attack ,ill nt ba
vai&ted iii dsss *ry skirmiihirng, but wili Le
broughh ta tbar !th crueing efect wlien the
proper time con. 4. Meantime wo have the au-
nosinccment at ih eBudget is to ab brought
downcmet wee.. This in a lTory Government
in extraordinary xpedition. It is; however, only
part ef the scheme alreaây hinted at
of rushing the s ion and forcing prorogation
as soon as posil . But Sir John vould have
to attthe part i Cromwell and Iltake away
that banuble" by sain strength before li can
surry his point.

A Tr tILLE 1YICUIENT

awaits themini :ry. It is themoast formidable
that has ever b. -a knovn in the parliamentary
history of thi. ountry. To fancy that by a
trick or dos ,3 of pariamscntary sharp
practice the demand for investigation
can bo bir .d is very characteristic
of Sir John, bu it will not work. Althiougli e
has a majsrity iound to bam by the cohe8ie

tower of plu? er, Ibore in arrayed againsi
im a mightier -:ifluence. He feels it, knows it,

dreads it, but t .ke my word for it the man who
did not hesitat.. ta commit "judiciai murder,
asin the case( Riel, vill not hesitate te ltir
up civil war r .her than go down under the
everlasting obl .quy which now threatens hiir.

It was pleasi -g t note that in Mr. Bellerose
speech.on the s.ddress thet reforeînco wns made
mn fcoill tors to ha e recenst trzimph ni thec

Irishi pieoplel at t.r centuries ef struggle, aLnd the
deduction drawn that so wouidts 'roncli

~aed he s rou th p e rc o tyra n

attempted. Theo union of tie birsh and Fr ench
pe'bgleit$ tine face et a comimon danger, wvhich
m'jsi be overcome ln tihe destruction of thse
Macdonald government, ias now hsappily an asc-
compished faI. And these forces fusrther,
supported by thea great Liberail party of. tise
Dmmiin mua soon nbr co - 13i'> loro h

basegit the ontr ta thse vergi ef iankru >tcy,
fcented rebellien, sed blosori lihi water, scat-

tered treasure like> chaif, an:i lef t ne crine of
treache'ty or mneanness untrsl in thîeir msad
effort to rotain powaer ove'r thsis unhiappy
couintry. .

I* hear' it ev-erywhere-mny acqjsuitatice with
our public mon bng oldert ian conkderationî
that tbc catastrophe camrl o tsg nyed.

iissd otrighst bsy hsis opposnenft, whigi>ereii by
tlie hEssCsrs on5, niully repesated mi mnquiring

tonsb tIse feino-jumpexrs ansd genurally ad-
mitted by everybosdy niot directly interested
in thse innintenanîce of tise government. Dis-
affect:ns is deeper, hoswever, thani myinisters arec
aware of. The're is alo"ady ai msovement

amog.emrbersu fromn the Slasritisme Psrovince to
terni i(,ve iu order to Jolil' difculty
thIew l)portiInit'. Itvcîuli 11-3tihe sauîewith
manitoba, Only thsat tise mîtembers frmn lithat
province, ' withune exc-ptio, Mr. Watson, are
wiholhi in tlhi onwer oîf thuoverroment and dare
not kek. It i- ithia dpendence-of sund
disaffection of! othms, Itlh sections wantigr
better terms, which tniideÉs thle -prospect of
a bolt so dismal to tuSir Johin. When
the dykei gie way terc-ije nu telii.g wheu the
gaod wiUl stop. Qcourse MinLîtér are wiling
under the pressure of etents, t esatisfy every-
body ; b» sthe is empty. To be sure they
ave given tim limite, mies, ranches, etc.

«ab . ll round, but the number of the unfed
goO ineresing..

a b . DOPGE .
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u themer n tno eplnyment to' our ownl me.
Bn tq T ogr-u l os mnd u ua

.5. - *13, dt wes ehm*Vbhil odm.BUWKNG - IqUIRY--TME TORIL88DNSPr h hle qatlmtr ooul.vni
RAT -- Tam ULSTE R SPIRIT -- TE.

OrERS INCREAING-ORAuE OMI- rag at a y a d btahta
NATION lIN TRE CABINET. - . n J maintain a system whash ncreslete.coat oL

Ornriwà. Mà«ých 4.-It is no e vdeut liaI overythig;the)% consme, vinilsthe 6ocercs-
Sir Johnba rod. ephis mind ta burk inqair ment.he Sygtezsantri-.
into the causes of the rebellion as fsr as holebutes enormons sums te import workingmen
able. His powen for concealment are of course from Europe ta compote with themi nanaes
very great, for he knows the extent of the of labor already orerrowded -i -
evidence available. whereas the Oppoai. A Ar aus YasTWv TUIm.
lion ls t2a certaina-nent eghtinraL
the. dark. O1 one thing ne may b eeay has boeas smat inoe tho eoa
certain, Sir John i n mt iong ta produss oed. Bialla, 'parties, dinners, t-. 1.vs

" 'oevo against hio admin of nightly occurrence. Society has there-
ionian ho rmeveIp.Butthevidene mut fore been booming, ad will ooatiue. illM
and abf ho pr oed The fht ay mit Wednesday o nemit week, when te Lanton
and long, but Justice muat triumph l the end. eason will begin and thé Capital Wil assaum
The intereste at staae in the existence of the a more sombre appearanoos-
ministry are ocmething satpendous. It in really 'n lN m
a question of emapire, ad Sir Jom vil et go
,wn if a op ed , Jncwir l or revolution Seaking to a gentlemen IfomthTerrfturie
caa saveliam. Au ont a. O ratr n e w M in ltown, I learn that the flying olamo
Tory member exproeed the feelin of h bulinseis regarded s a move of doabtful
Paryvery plainly to meato-day. Me said: wisdom. But,they say, ifthe country i to
"'%V have t  this Domion; we own be ruled after the, style of Ireland, Jet .the
it, and no -d Grit or 1reneamnn i column fly. It wii acatter money amongtha
going to take the governmeat frm eus,even if settlera and give our mlitary somethiS. te
we hae to keep Sir Jbhn in power by foae of do. The fact, however, appears tao bath
arm." This gentleman was an rner inh governiment la :eally apprehensive of, as
Saskatchewan expedition, and what ho saw of indian uprising in thea pring. aud have takten
fighthng out there semt hbas h bth egffetime by e for o as to bave lroo a
cf winttinghiz appetite for blond. "Lot anstel ab âefrlo »a ubv np
you," ho .aid, " besd---d Frenchmen am motion ahould ther, bhea neceoalty for their
eam a Ickangrpmd thsyesiniget" Thare e se It maK be good Ilicy to cornaca
the aris Ulster iait, sud upon it Sir John an.ther expeditioan te thl orth-Veat ander
relies for vindicaton.. How anyFrencb Cana. the pretence of &lying column, and th-a ho
diea or Irishmàna or freedom loving man of any rea-ly for an emergency whih the Govern-

.race, could think of supportingn o diabolical un meta expects to arise, while tbey eout. the
institution s this ministry'a is beyond concep. IEsa of thre being any o.uA, for alamn.
tion. .EAO oo .Tino savinR liat,2ir Johnis "ridiug fora fait" EAf*lOIOZ
, "litti , Landry'ais motion may b. rl founded I is stated that bir John's imputation.m»
on fa::t, but ifa i at i an exceedingly dangrous the HosI. John G'Doneho that bis press.
game to play. The result of an appeal t L the in the Cabinet would be a weakness to..the
country ut the present tine is exceedingly pro- Tory party, has.give,. a. weli is might, deep
blemaical, su many other qmestioas besides the offence ta that genmleman and bis friends.
Riel afaw must enter into the content.. In such i ls a- not had an opportunkiy of convessing
au eventthe nmain reliansei c te Ministry wit Mr. O'Dnohon on thle matter,. bis
wousd be o n Protestant, or rallier Orange, pre- it wculd .*hEu trange tiing, in-.
judioe anid bribery. The..Tory arty i;sit d inould hi i a tn te matertiiormugbly debauched,. but it ii debaucip ie , a . obae ter
for th e purpof 01 powe, and it in o, pas in silence. Tinga bave coins-.t a
n unconmumon sîingto hear a Tory touter sayto mie. posiit when th- claima of Irish Cathu-
a hesitating voter: - Don't be a fol becasae lira et poltical poeterment have o be
yeu know how. Joie aur party and get a share submirea to Orange approval before they
ut what's going." The appeal is a measure4f Oan be raken, .ut nemsideration. Indeed, 1
the patrintiamusf the average Tory, and aspori- 'very much. mistae the characb- of
mes of the ethics u Torysia. .•Mr. O'.Dosoh ehonld ho consent

0f course the grint qustion in parliamentar3t o. take . tck mat in difference
circles just now ie the relative strengthi o ta Orange bigotry- Vhen li thi fcta are
parties sinceS th- aplit. Timre ha urs bea a clos learnid, I think.. will be fsound that tiecont, especally among the Tories, A.d ti n,
admittd rusult je a los of h lf is 11Cid ' d lu upa disa, l. biah opu Md ta e
their former maiocity. Stijl there ï,si hJ am generally, was a deliraaessy.pLanad
an unktuwu element, and -slhulM Le posec e otze-ahesy. At aay rate, il, isaura to
msure queyfd cry be raused th+-q bsli sf '"« msay be pretty thoroughly avenged nez% general
bo repeatud, cîily to arger sxteti. The Jss electiou. Sir John wihi then discover that
in revolt assure rae that thir rusnatuers are in- treacher, io tihe one crime which tbey never
crouaing daily, tihnit thoir province je with tises, forgive in a.Ipiqitician.
and that, they are certain of uthimatesucceas.

The overbooring insolence uf Or tango domi
nation m athe GovernmeOt-admiation pr'd U IT T SWLL I-TE POST
by th" murder of Riel at Oraige d-àsandi, A t1 T oRN IN SIR JOs'sIDE-TO
provehd ais by the inbultinag treachery t.lsoin. sT.a;T .AN OPIPO8.TION HiEET-AN
John O'Donuhoos, the Uatholic bi r.h and

. pe-cannot, be end-sred. There n'ay Le u".%GEMAN TO 11N IT-FROJ:EN WUIS-
n, Frenchmen, nai Ergis.buiu KEY H sI LDS-.100,000 WANTFED-

who wil supiport the Goverisment., tut
bydoing eo they brand thleuselves os. tralî",a PARLIANIENTARY 13IûItALITY - TIIE
to everyihisg thy oiiuht t hiuld dear aud ready 'ETltb OGlt.tIDEIS-THE RIL QUESTION.
to sacirfice thoso libertits wehicli such actioti OTAv;A MaTch ;, 1886.
proves thermi no loner capable cf enpyiint . Anyoue wlio thiuka Canada. is not fast be
.Already 1 percav the cthery on which .e Tories .,.oiing a great military power lshould com.e te
ertend t- go the country, t is that confed Ottaw.:.. At any of the balla or evoning parties
giration is in darer, tha. the maintenance of nlow au sumerous hel will be airly run over, if
British power in Canada ir bound up witl the nat run dou, bloy the rilitary swell mob. 'Tlie
rsuccss of th Tory party and Sir John abundance and go geousnss of thot hesroes
• Macdonald's msnistry. 'u£h phracs îsmay appear a trifie ridiculous considering
" Sir John and British conniutiou, the extent of our army and thei prospective field
" Down with French donination,' 5r., of its operations, but they serve splendily for
are now in courasnof incubation, nsnd wlhen the ballroom urpose, Of course the reiiction
debante on the robellion ceints ons you mu t\- will occur to their credit that many a dancing
pect a development of a Tory dicy whih;it swell is a terrible fellow in the face of an enemy.
endeavor ta uskt ditadonrid thertndomlty But tih niiitary affectation has its evil aide.
synonymous, snd oppotition thereto Li) msan Tt ruina yon mn cby Iaking 1ihemt from tise
cverytiling atrocious, opposed tulawu anai order, prctica affair men their natural cares il life,
unpatriotic and damnable. gives then fals notions and usually enda by
POLITICAL EXCO31MUNICA'ïION - MÙI-ttn nrng Out a threadbaur Iilitia officer at 40,

TAXATION APTER TRECCLERSS E I sY wo otherisanm nigii have been respectable
EA-id eslpcted in his proper uphore

GANCE- THE FLTING COLUlN -Of life. At any rate military snob.
SENATO11 O'DONOBOE ANI) Rsg jouHs bery a isbeomir.i a nuisanc3, and ought te

be abated. A good many of the oiticero claiii
CHARE OF WEAKNES. conn-ction with the forthcnming liying column,

OTTAwA, March 5, 1886 which,1 arnassured bsy a merchantof the terri-

Tne " Boîtera," as the patriotic inembora tories, i more lilely to incite the Indians8 te

who have withdrawn their support from the revolt thin to overawe tlem.

¶ Ministry are called' by the liard andi fait A New onaan..
Tories, have been highy lainuscdlIy the 1y tiie way, there i considerable tali liere of
Toronto MWii iormal rcadiug then sut of star ting a mn-w Irish Catholic org au in Moutreal
tIe party. Political exconication of to counteract thei isfitience of Ts PosT. Sir
this kind, after thoso members liai Joln and his foregathierers of that ilk feel that
publicly repudiated the party and alhire tie ability, independeince a td succes o!
wors and bad gone intu oppositionmay bnve Tirsi ns a atesrible big tbora on
oothed the tomper.of the irate leader cf iothe lselr spet, ad tiat it uid he tmoncy

Tories, but Nod lFarrar bas Ica Leusan it'eli spont ta start --nloppo8tio l icet ho colin-
Toribt Ned arrar nas t c:jenthn teractinninfluence whicli bide fair tocause their
Sappreciation cf a jokie not to ency theroute in a gond many constituencies next ele-
absurdity of refusing to bu on termss tien. The parties who are said to be active in

Spolitial cordiality with men whlio have the moveusent are certain Goverumsit blood-
repudiateci and denounced hlm and his sucking contrautois. But the best point of all
leader. Joking apart, however, this sedsng is that the notoriousî John Shieldg, of frozen
men out of party is a m a e. Tia lae ui ame,d o bobs up serenely bhenever
Hou. Gleorge Brow-n found tIsaI out. To Sir Julia lhas a dimty job te bc doue, in te Lecte
Hnmy. rgdàle belert end -s .1111Y as cief rganizer of tI e new venture. Shields

possibled i eParty, snd ii aner ae s a ean Orangeman, but whnat a that ?
foew kicktraohre tiy, adre, lot ther ekick aDes nt Sir John stubmit his Irish
T kie r hem y kic th e rSelv eb- t t hm ki Cathol Iplicy t o thI e approval of that august
They mnay k ick themsetlsacka rso the association and thieefore wlmnt more natural
strasi .in tume ; it not, matera arc no than th hslie shoiuld select on Orangrman to
wore any wry as 3i _iBvery insult eund tend how to vote and what ta think in politics?
indig put upnthe indepennt B Sihields is a verytuefl man, very He is good
felt by manoe whio still remain snrtinaslly for anythiar froms pitch and toss to man-
faliful and lhas its effect, 'wile its adds to siaugihter, ani jut theno hat of prson to rua
lte iterniesusand exasperation o! thnose iu. an ish atsoi or in tIt iserest or seii
eulted. It ia ismpossible for anyvone not an tise Oratgei' of therist aaIa is tle beid
Trund aato oma do the feroerityEve thea associated withs Shields and McNamece. Whsat

i iodiescagadnst te olie of e tin Pad a glcrious trinity ! How the poor ignorant Irish i
blooda exited at te ntese. Ith laificr would rejoice and become happy under their bh-.

scadalwa no s inens. t i al vrynigninfluence. lutaiter ahi laoi ld ltoproject
fine te read thsem out cf - thse party nIow, but ha net qite autre o! being launched. The er-
thsat step wras not taken, I have baen assured, ganizers want a capîital o! 8100,000. to bnegina

hausted te get li eo returns ta tine . On thsi tb to compete sattcful in Tis 11 i

poit Mr. Couîrsel aînd Mr. Girouard could, but Sir Johnsî, remnembering tIse Mail and hesw il
pothm iro BO disoei mai.omk îrcîî at up thse hundlreds of Ihousandis, it chîar• of!
rfe ao tiips a oeero s te v-enture. Of course:lhe weont give no stingrevelaione.lîiiaself, but his word won!d draw a good deail

SiOnE TAA.mu-E. from» thmose who sire making fortunses by his
2Northswet affaoirs have beu someîwhait hnlp fe wanlts the moeney, hsowever,

thnrownu tinoth shsada by thse probabilities oif for othier purposes ii thse calmnng confiret, Any
thlie Bludget. It is generally admitted thsa, way the electionîs sare ton near for lime
there wivlt bes ma enerail inecese osf storns prosjcted paper to be tf any servise even as an

ani aiani leeui txio. ''i exponent of Orainge ideas sunder n Casthsohi

deficsit, actual ansd prospective, moust Le met ment. That, hsowever, does tnt trouble thse
somonewhîow. Liquor, tebsîcco and cigiasiare nrganizers. Whsatthley waont ia te get hold ef!

-expec-ted toi go up anothear notchs or tine monoy and a crank will be found to turn
twoe l• t and coffee wîi bes re- lie organ te lIse required lune evenm thousgh
storesd to lins tax list; tino coal tax, never a isoundi Le hmeard ramid tise genseral up
too, il ls said, wvill be inseesed. In tact, roar,.

*yeu mnay n1ake Up your minsd ho a v-ery con- lAumAi5SrArY NIonALTm.

enquiry, wirh sales reported along the-ine
at 32o per 34 lIs., 'and lat Sc ver 50 lbU.
Prioes are about ?-o per bushl higier than
-they wore two weeks ago.

Con.-The market for. corna is purely
nominal .- - - -. . -',

- BucxwHzEAT-spplies are till liberal and
the demand limieds :Nalues are about ai
lat quoed at 406 t 45o pr bushol of 48 lIb.

Ryz-The market is, quiet and values ro.

.main nominal at 556 t 57e. -

DEl- P -ROI JCw -)DIY

:- .uuTE.-Ryers haro eoeco omles particu-
-lar on quality andowingte tho absene of!
choie dairy gales are taking, fair,;to goå
:qualiuea morq readily..The supply; is beng
Aiposed of mpre atiafautorily.Sai ,were

W9

to be well olared up. -The price -is tlle
ame. We quote for combing: 28 to21c.,.

supsr.;22 to 24c., and extra 26.Îo 37.
-iLâTiE.-Februarypuassed without dia-

eloging a single special'feature.. The weaken-
ingunthe price of hides, lias.had the effect of
causing an accumulation cf utockse : Harnos
icather is somewhat in excess o! r present
vante. . We do net maLe any change nla -ie-
quotation fer prime sorts.s Payments, on the
nwhole, are slow. ';iç .' -1 "--,:. . .
-PnovNsNS;--Sto*ksofti inferior; butter. are

now pretty Well ea.red out, snd thoreils till
a fait idemisnd at ; former prises. Rrigood
traighti lotsalo cents would.;be.pidfandSo.
for mixed ,mediumm- package.. Qheese rla

o. W'e .fl -ç W

siderable. increase ail round on all articles Perhaps the worst effeat of Sir John Ma.
that,will bear au additional burden. Wero donalds long leaso of power -bas been bis pro-
this y's.st imposition necesmited by any reason miscumons influence on the neutraity of public

Stàiat woild appeal to the patriotism br senso life. , Mn who in ordinary social or commer-
of justice of tIe. peoplo, it might be borne cial alfAira would not be g fil oia: thought of
with patience; but,,wen .we.consider that dihneasty, vhen brought m-nor politicelearn
the Government bas àlroady taxe -the country t lie., nsrepreseent and even be. gilty -of Se-
tu, death tto enefit sfavored clsses, qan ceptig -monOe stinedb pnblic corruptio.i

dercd. -the, money in' the wildest foriiise Thîs ame lalef lo rteapotes th e fouù-
of recklessness, .and .stablished ope0rTory party, as any Go'río G wh*, 'choosés'
manont financial (burdens- 'thrugh. grosp to put the test - can at once i discover'
frauti and . :misn!agement the a 3[to o the worat intances-oftis-deinoralization is
haiving .to - bear moretexesa is cxtramely to be:found ii the repoit of the A-uditor-General,'
.easperating. Doubly. n'ifortanate is it for. whoshowsin his reporttbat Mr. Guillet, .P.

eti country, that .thes uoreased burden or.W.et Norsthumbalnd,,.drew ,two sesionali
shnould be iamnosed atta time šhen.there is. a. a 00r seno

-
dè etlilis~ih idltenitd iveirudat

ipist admo
n Mtt = 1'wid

thuft snd porjnry, and thepaplatrw d
liable l tens ia the. hpa s bu aer
Sir John Macdonalda nd hn ame vih
Tory ehsit isehau ~OthY o~I.Wliu
th Governmens ca-" iágeng- adown to -
Ibi o, ehatmt a we peu tfroi theux-lag
and bobtait of-the 'IIerpaty.

WRsT T EIOOXAEMMAos ro XZna M aar.
Mr. Deauliers, of Mukinonge, vila mqia

on Monday viiedior thm Governct rece
"uY oommuimtiam, lettAr or cther documesnt
f rom »ose or'Mare of;,twjurosila th. mus cf
Louis Rial, infomng iisthal the s intln
o! he jury in recommendl Riel t mery was
to exempt him from e-- eath penalty, andit
any auch information reaûhd the Governmasen,
walt juror or jrors furnished the ".sarne. Ao
wbether the . rnmentmade enquiry with a
nlVtoaserf a 0 thesintention ofhotyi
the case LoIV s s . mm nn m

prisaner ta the mercy of thn-court.
A gentiema who a independent in politie,

after a ref a study of the poticl situation,
in dimpoud to obbaief that &John.mu*n go.
ne arguse that ai-ont of seven provine are
not on 1h. aide of the Governmnent, unhe bh
cnditionof affam rs ailingrthe last olesm.

Ontario las Liberal slromnod. Qubes New.-
Brunswick antiNova Str artirdoffComas-
vative rde, while th two partes are traing
fer predominanue in Britia Columbia, Mam-
tobi and «Prince Edward Island. The fact
that the numerial majority of the Goverment
in Quebec lit ielectio. vas oni0,-
VotS auguraswell for the success of the hebral
ia that province, consdering mthegreat popubr
loatuion et feeling ooaseojint upon the aen-cu
tiono o!Risl. Batf ret li lth c! ,oveumber laI
the Libérals lso succeeded in carrying Jacques
Cartier, ThreeRivers, Chateauguay, Lotbinire,
gained victory twice in succession in Levis and
Megati ansi in Joliette duced the old im
néajorihy of six anudred ta fosrteen. Tins
nationa fparlq' paese .-s fourteen or fifteen
newspapers to ,back Iheir cause. lu addition
1 LEtenddeand La Prae they have got the

support of Tm PosT, La Vrisue and La uhtelauo

IN MEMORIAM.

[Very Rev. Dr. Tabaret. O.M.L, president of
Ottawa UnsSersity, died Sun-iy. Febrary
28th, 1886 ]

How vairare words wheun sorrow strike,
And harts are bowed in tear.clad prayer
Vhen in the sanctuary.cf the soul
We feel the ang grief cannotshare.
A Fa rmg, kimd, and truie,
A Prie'*of great anr noble part,
A 1rrenJ, whose every word of grue
Brought unsine to. each troubl'd hear..
Is dead !-And we bis orphans meurei
As caes bereft cibotder care,
And kneehng witLour face te ocd
We bathe our soule in requiem nrayer.
No mre is gent! voic will lead
Our stps throughwalks of kindly ligh4
No mare with toreh of Faith su band
He'lh guide cur minds to heaveuly heialit !
O mitred prelatc-! pastor great !
( st,.tesman ! stsong in haur'd way,.
His wa the hart of gifted love
That vatch'd your future thro' each day.
O fathersa, Prif-sta, and friends mot dear,
Whlen lips are.sealed wegrieve above,
When bead by bad vo tell in prayer
Our tears ascend t ahearen in love.
God grant car saintly father rest t
Mis armr of the earth laid by,-
He fouglht he fight. hie kept th faith,"
We pray lüs soul inay dwell on higa!i

Trsou.is O'llAsiAS.
Pemnbrska, March :rd, 1,«6.

COMMERCE.

W eeklY Roview of Montreal WhofieEaf0
Mlarket s.

Busituess is about on the saemo footing as at
our fat writing., and We notice nothing atart-
ing in the general liue of trade, which, con-
tinues as us ul with a fair t geod demand,
for all classua of goois in geineral.

FLO1l'i, GCAIN', &c.

iîFLau -WMilst dealera hcro are compain-
ing tf a duit flour market, letters received
irOm Ontario millers within the past few
days, state that they are full of ordera for
Extra and Superior alour for shipment te the
Eastern Townships and the Lower Provinces,
During the past week a fair local trade has
been done, and som erquiry Las been made
for spring shipment. Extra has changed
hands at $3.95, end Spriug Extra at $3.70.
We quote:-Patents, Htingarian, per brl,
%5 50; do, American, $5 50 ta 5 75 ;
do Ontario, $4 25 te 4-75; Strong Bakera',
American, $4 75 te 490; de, Manitoban,
$4 70 ta 4 90 ; do, Canada, $4 15 to
4 30; SuperiorExtra,S400to4 05; do,choice,
$4 10 ta 4 15; Extra Superfine, 83 90 te 3 95;
Fancy, 83 75 ta 63 80 ; Spring Extra, $3 70
to k3 75; Superfine, $3 40 ta 3 50; Fine, $320
to 3 00 ; Middlings, $3 00 to 3 10 ; Polhards,
82 75 to 2 85; Untario bags, strong, b.i.,
S, 85 te I 90 ; do, spring extra, S170 to
1 80 ; do, superfine. S1 551ta 65 ; city baga,
delivered, $2 35 ta 82 40.

PEAls-Sales of peau are reported wet ofi
Stratford nt 58e per bushel of 60 Ibn for
exrt. A goi quantity is held here on
which fair protit could aiready bie ne-

-SEn Wiiu' Wbite fyfe whecat ls qjuotedi
at $1 ta S$.20, sud redi fyre at $1 to 51.20 lier
bushel. Whitn Russian 61 to $1.15.

Wn-vr.-The market ie still quiet, business
being restricted te raies o! car lots on
msilling account at freim 88u le 51.00 us toe
quaulity.

M'LLFEE._Bran is soarce owing to tise
Western produat being in demandc for tins
Americoan marnkets aund prices bave na iir:er
tone, sales o! car iota being reported Sul1.50.
We queot> bran $14.50 to $15, anti Ehonts 16
to $17.

Sons-Dealers Lave begsun to shiow
samples of now timaothy seed. I,îtd claver
bas changedh ande aI l2.-c par Eb. Alahihe
at 11:}c to 1IHe, andi witie cloyenrut 20e to
22sî. liackn isd white lanre $1 te $1.25 par
bushnel.

BAR.eEY-Moro enquiry is report3d fo ar-
ley bath Lare and aleng the hne.

OÀAT31EL.-This market continues quiet
anti steady, wvith tno ame wide range of
prices roliug as previously msentionedi, ac-
cording ltoh qnality af lthe goodis offered.

MALT.-There is neochsauge iur-. bis market.
Ontario is quesd at-75c to 85o as to quality.

Orr.u-The markot is îteady uder a good

-Tow "s hav- aspf- at 17lo s

toery, o x ber"s "àlllwi.
ohoie,214t', to22c' fairo "6, 1o1to19e;
Morriubur, ohofoe, .19- i'2h-s air to ine,

bIte 17 BrockV>Ie$ nhoice,. 7 e 180?
fMr tofbne,.sto'1o ; Western; Seto 56 as
tha .m u s Wd,.5 bl.

tho choe. et i o b e ome,
During the week Liverpel prises ave -de-
elined id pMOe ot. lItismarbet values are
mera or leu nominal in the abnee fbusi
nes.- We quoti -- Fine té fiel u tber

usudOcober lo~95ê' br a*- to.,

ber DU ta 9»; do Augst 7f-.. ObSh; eau-
lier naai Bezot7c. M beaddodi to above
pricewforeoýloeted jobblng lotsJ toe lie pr lb.

ikiU v JE10&M -
POU4 L&BY· &c.-The put wo' bSi-

nm. ha exhibited a. little botter msoreusrt
on oo.ntry aconua. Bualnesb.as transpirsd-
in bath Montr"al short out and Western
shortnot r.oam park at withinange ofiqueta-
tions. Canada lard ha. solduI 9 10 to.9 in
pais. In lanked moat hasse .el k 310 tlo
lija par lb. We quote:-Montruml' short
ont pakr per br, S 75 ta 14 25-,.Sbhiago
short eut clear, per brL, 1375. to: 1425;
Mou prku Western, par bi, SiS25$116 50 ;
India ma beef pur teo, S2200 to 22 30 ;
Me@& beef per br, $14 00 t a1050 ;
Hamsu, eity cured par 1h, litl to ;

ams and mflnkageem, plb 71to 8;:LaUrd,
Wnstea- I = pl, por1, 9 .e ao 9o;: lard.
Canadien, in pails. per IL. 9o to 9o; Bases,
per tb,.lIo talie; Tallow, oommonreied,
perib,5 to 51c.

Dineen Ho.-The market for dressed
hoga ia steady with sale aIt SOsIeo S.f00.

00UNTIIY PRODUCE.
EUer.--4ew laid eggs have commencetd t

arrived i- more liberal quantities.. Heldiatock
ie now wanted and las nominally quoted at 17e
te 19c.

RAs Aa STaasÇ..-Farmers cannot com-
plain obtbe pries they are recelving for their
hay. This week under a h®tter enuniry and
somewhat butterrecuipta, loose bay ha.- ad-
vanced fully 50e peur 100 bundles, business
having been dons at $12.50 to $-l2 for the
hest loade of timothy, whilst ordinary qal.
ites have fetched $10.50 ta $11'50. Presed
h. as sometwith good enquiry vith sales
reported at from $14 te $15 par ton la car lots
as ta qpality. Loose ,traw is quiet but firm
at $4.50 te Sqper 100 bundles, Pressed hay
8 to 30-per ton.

GENE.AL MARKE'TE&
GisnoERiEM -Aunactive wholle more-

ment in this Une hae gone on during the past
week particularly in tlles and oefese; busi.
ness with the country has ala beesaeatisc
tory.

WooL-Thedemand %tilt keepu up and
stoks f domestics are in very narrow com.
pas.. Two cargoeu of ape are expected
shortly i n Boston for Mentreal account.
Pricea are fir at quotatione. Capu, 14 to
16ie; Natal, 17 to 20 ; Australin, 22 t 30e.
Domestie, A super, 27 t 2S- ; B uper, 22 ta
24a ; unassorted, 21- to 22c-: fleue, 19 to 21c;
blaek 21 ta 22a.

LEATrLER AND SoF.ss.- -In leather, business
is somewhat improved bat no% active. Shoe
men generally are busy shipping opring
orders.

FUrsa, -There is really littE doiaq in this
line, and there are no raw furs Offer ing at all
though dealers bave slightly betteral prices
sinc- last sales in somae unes.

Hors,-No radical change has corne over
ti o market @ince this day week, a fewa mall
cts e! choice having gone inte brewers bands

at 7a ta Su; other qualities being quoted at
5a to lc.

MAPLE SYRUPr-Pices have> a wide range
as to quality, small cans beiug quoted at 65o
to 75c, and large cane a s0 to 00c, which are
good nprices for aid syrup.

HoNEv.-This article is lu good supply.
Sales, however, are rather slow.

BE.Ns.-A few amall paraels of choice
hand picked mediume have been r.old at Si.25
to $1.30 per lushel.

DREsSED l'ou LTRY. -A go-Dd ersguiry still
exista for dressei poultry, as follows :-Tur-
keym and ducks li te lie, gesse 7e ta 9, and
chickens 8a to 9c.

.SUEE-The market is unchanged mt 3.40
per 1C0 Ibs. for first pets.

LIVE STOCK.

Thsre as baeen a more active denand for
cattle since Our last. Olferina wéere ligiht,
as there has been a material diminution in
the receipts, and the light movenieot is ex-
pected t continue tilt nea- Easter. Theine
was a fair enquiry for xport cartletitis
momning. Somes choice heeves made 4Mc, and
we quote 4c ta 4Ac per lb, live weight.
Butchers were good buyers at 3c ato 4ie.
Sheep were in light suspply and tirm at 3-a t-
4e par lb, lit-e weight. lhere tarins a goot
denand for live hogs, which sold .!S dearer at
oc to 5o per lb. Calves were in fair reqjuest
at $3 te~810 each as ta quality.

TORÀONTO MARKETS.

As yet there is uothing special to reorit li
this market, business generally continu- : tihe
same, with a fair diemand for the gener.4 hne
o! gods.

Fiouns ANC M EAL-Althouighi tisera is
niore activity in fiour thanu a mentis ago mtill
bbe sitiation is about the mamne. L'rices are a.
shnads firmer. Bran, scarce at $12.50 la $13.

Guxm.-Thnere is no chnangg since aur last
report. Nos, I fall, 83e 84e.; No. 2, at 8Si
teo82e., and No. 3 stilil77e lo 78c. Prices
ef epring wh-ieat are about thea same. Barley
is firms at 94 to 0. For Nos. 1 a.nd 2 the
price le 82e_ ta 83c., ith '71 te 72 for No. :;
extra. Chnoice cala comumandi 34E.e., ordinary
33e ho 34,. P'ens 59 to 60e., Corn amti r ye
nominal.

Boors ANI SuoErs.-Trade'ls fouînti by
somu lo Le au ittle botter thon last season5.
Orde iromt travellers are encoeuraginghy

Hus:s AtNf SxaN.--lnecased suppliesa of!
hsides, together with poor quality, have
caused nothner drop in price, WVe quota
groem sters 8e., cows' 71. curedi and in-

peted S.! te 9l... Thse dermand le fair sut
tinsse figuras. .Not mssny msheepskmns ara ofIer-
ing but ail are resadity taken at S1 to $1.2.
Tallow ma tins roughit stillI very dul1 and .
lower, eay 21c. RLenderedi unachangedi. : -

Woos.-Owing ta a lak o! supply.there ia !
littlo domg ma deece wool. Stoce -are said i

- r,,. j :cî- ~ js5sî<aI< ~, orr ' rs.,~ii -'s'---------- s ~n c-s-r-J .

id li vi iAé 6" q4', 8, 'eý % iif.

UNDENIABLEV

chim élu to'ake a qu Uty world

cdyuaesr o u f' int1e euePrin
ftar~pads ;3~ e m-im tbWauerth&% li

oaa na e&spoole

YOU MUOV ~COKE,YOU mUS coME,
- yog MUst coIm,YOU MUST, coultN

TOU MUST? COKE

YOU MUST 'coME
YOU MUST -COxE,

Tou MUST COU,TOU MUST CORE.TOT litiT T couk

Il yowIlmatoet othe but 1ufble vauel nDryGoo tnd the elaiestock etOd, reIaihle goGln Motrw o a e oO trous, yol ulat etaeu.ta K
CAOLMa T'iliereoed b. no doubt ïbout lkjo.
tact, as the gSeds and prieu emi eily be cow.pared aUlh aber plaoe.

BILKS AN. -SA'INS.
SILES AN D AINS.
SILKB AND BATINS,
SILKS AN» BATINS.

BILES AND SATINS,
SI NB AND SAlINS
SilICm AND SAlINE,
SILIs A) SATINS,
SILES AND SAnNS

Iluy SicsAMd satinu 't the store tiat gis thebout Value and,' kecps the. Iareeât '.uety, and%,
are sure or 3our elmifnstor Sitk; y

At S. Cd1SLEY'S.

SATIN TUIIC
sATIN TURC
SATI XTURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TW.C
sATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURCSATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN TURC
SATIN ?UERI

iky ur ltack satin Turcs whero the best niae
to wear wellE is ket, and where the best va!ue bgivei, und vou wil .by Satin Turcs-

At 9. CARSLEY'S.

aime andt onhave thêtasemturan.tubeaarn-retSlBnsli laf
Dr rA LLIng qlCENfSfl lf.og8Sudy. i varmo! LI

-mdi10 Core the worht a.... OcaM.s othersI..
nl. o roam foIra nnv rre ak mere. cos'!el

Adress Dr. I. .ooT

flranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto}.
31.L.

s' iBBSIl TUlE'-25POULTRY YARD
MhEditi 108Pa al

thebuminema.Sympto. an reim
edls for alldhsases. Writtena frer for farmram Sets.

ri 'amp oe oa cf.rW. A De, Y.
31.2

BIURTH.
WARD.-At 601 Dorchester street, <nbMarch

5th, the wife nf H. J. Ward, of a danghter.

MARIED.

D>UPRECASSIDY.-Ai.St.31ury's Churct,
at il a.m., March '2nd, by the Rev. Fatner
Jaries Lonergan. assistei by tib 1Rev. Fathers
Kiernan and O'Donnell, Li. Luisi I)upre, of
New Yoik, merchlnuit, to Annia Caidy, dü
this city. 51-2

LEBLOND-O'MALLEY.,-At St Patrik's
Church, Quebec, on the let iust , by the Rev.
Father Cote, S.J., itule 1f the groom, MI.
,Jusepli LeBlond, ir Montreal, tn M is E1ie,
daugiter of Mr. John O'Malley, uQuebee.

hic( U[LIAN.-[n tiis city, on the :ad
inst., Margaret Mc(.Qi.lan, aged 62 years.

HINPIHY-Jn titis uity, on the C4li nsi.,
Patrick -iuphy, aged 20 ar..

R ENNA-On the 4th inst., Jamess Caimpbel.
aged 14 days, infa nt son of T. Keisnn.

STEWART-Tn this lty, on the 5th in-st..
Margaret Mellmy, a.ed 79 vars, belvti w mi
of Wim. Stewart.

CARROLL-In thisouity, oun the i;ti iinsb
Michael Carroll, aged 32 yeare.

Pittsburgh lpapeIrauplease copy.
'IABAREIT-At Ottawa College. or. Su

February the 28th, R.. loeph Ilni 'iab
ret, Superior, aged "8 yeirs

McVEY-In tlis city, on Marci tie
Michael McVey, a nativec of tihe Ci t'
mnagb, Ireland, aged 41 years.
RANCOTR -At St. Colunib,. ontManh

1st, after a long illness sutffered with iresgD-
tion, Pierra Raucusur, aged 50 years,

WHITE.-At South Quebec, on th eay, i
2LIt uitW., 1). White, FOU of tIhe lato Ricbd
%Vhjte. of Brampton, Qne., aged 27 years.

JORDAN.-At Quîebec, ou the 1satiust, Il
the ageof 74 years, Catherine James, widOW c
the late John Jordan, and a native tie (7OUc
Carlow, Ireland. R.I.P.

RODG1%RS.-In tiis city, on the 3rd iiiit
lridget ,McGlyu, rehet of .the lato eI
Rodgers, uand iiother of John Rodgers, (f tl'
city.

SRA.RUE.-At Qtebea, un Marci lnt the
âge of 57 years, Marie Aune Teloîedi adTisU
doaU, wife o Sinon RaRüe, Esq., Ta i
of tho Honorablea Isidore -and Rosaire
dean.

WICKH M.-On2eh lt, at.Denvf er,
ài aged 10year aad mn.thi sb.loved
of Thkomas Wiékhaurù, sud brother of -P- à"
Wickham, foxains will arive At BonaOvent yo
station to-nirr5* ,thinst.

..; ý.. 11, - ý Il,
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